
 

 

 

 

   

 

 

 

MEDIA STATEMENT 

TO    : ALL MEDIA 

DATE    : TUESDAY, 2 DECEMBER 2014 

ATTENTION   : NEWS EDITORS/REPORTERS AND PR WIRE 

MEC MCHUNU COMMENDS DECLARES WAR AGAINST DRUG SCUMS AND 

GANGSTERISM IN WENTWORTH, SOUTH OF DURBAN. 

KWAZULU-NATAL MEC for Transport, Community Safety and Liaison, Mr Willies Mchunu, 

has declared war against drug scums and gangsterism in Wentworth, South of Durban, 

urging the community to mobilise themselves against criminality in the area. 

Mchunu was addressing the ward 68 communities (Merewent and Wentworth) in Ogle 

Sports Ground during a crucial awareness campaign that is aimed at mobisiling the 

communities against criminality, particularly drugs and gangsterism. 

“This is a declaration of war against drug scums of Wentworth. I fully commit myself 

to inherit Wentworth as a pilot project where we deal with crime in these communities 

until we defeat these drug scums. I want any person amongst you (community 

members), to phone and tell me who is a drug scum in the area. I just want one drug 

scum so where we can go after him and make an example of him,” said Mchunu, to 

rapturous applause. 

He described crime as an obstacle that stood between the people of KwaZulu-Natal and 

their freedom. 

He urged the community to be united and form Ward Safety Committees or Community 

Crime Prevention Association (CCPA) that will work with the police and the Department to 

fight criminals, chiefly drug scums that operate in the area. 



“If you form these Ward Safety Committees and CCPA’s, you are most likely to know 

where drugs are being sold in your street. If you are afraid of reporting to the SAPS, 

you can report these drug scums directly to me.” 

Mchunu also appealed to the community members to stop protecting criminals and buying 

stolen goods. He also announced that a task team could be setup for Wentworth. Already, 

the Department has developed an action plan that is dealing with drugs and gangsterism in 

Wentworth.  

Mchunu assured them that he would urgently bring both matters to Education MEC, Peggy 

Nkonyeni and Tourism and Economic Development MEC, Mike Mabuyakhulu. 

 “We can defeat drugs. We can defeat gangsterism. Our fight starts today (Tuesday, 2 

December 2014),” said Mchunu. 

 

Ends 

Media Contact  : Sipho Khumalo @082-682-6437 

   : Sipho.Khumalo@comsafety.gov.za 

    Or 

   : Kwanele Ncalane 

   : 072 803 1462/079 6995755 

   : Kwanele.Ncalane@kzntransport.gov.za 
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